ABSTRACT: Five replicate Smith-McIntyre grab samples were collected at 200 stations around Hong Kong. In a total of 1,000 samples, there were 10,142 specimens belonging to 139 animal species; mean density was 101.4 individuals m-2, mean wet weight 35.2 g m-2. Agglomerative hierarchical classification was used to delineate 5 station groups; these were related to environmental parameters by multiple discriminant analysis. Four station groups were separated along a salinity gradient extending from the Pearl River estuary in the west to more oceanic waters in the east. The 5th group was associated with coarser sediments in scoured tidal channels; it had the lowest diversity value and the highest numbers and biomass. The other 4 groups were highly diverse, biologically accommodated communities, despite the fact that Hong Kong has an annual temperature range from 15 to 30°C, and bottom salinity may fall to 6.3 ' Xm S in western waters when the Pearl River is in spate in summer. It 1s argued that biological interactions, involving keystone species, may have a controlling influence on community structure and diversity, and must be taken into account when infaunal communities are compared. In 4 of the station groups, low biomass may be partially accounted for by the preponderance of silt, a difficult sediment to colonise. Communities could be named after the 3 most dominant species in each group, but there seemed to be little purpose in doing so because fidelity was low. Although central Hong Kong receives very large quantities of untreated sewage, the effects of this were not evident in the benthos and this is attributed to dispersion by strong tidal currents.
INTRODUCTION
In shallow tropical seas, recent studies of the infaunal benthos have yielded results that conform to the 'stability-time hypothesis' of Sanders (1968 Sanders ( , 1969 . In stable environments, a diverse 'biologically accommodated community' may evolve a s biological interactions become more complex, but this process is prevented by periodic physiological stress in 'physically controlled communities' exposed to large seasonal fluctuations in environmental factors. For example, Stephenson et al. (1970) described diverse and illdefined communities from Moreton Bay, Australia, but Stephenson and Williams (1971) found low diversities in Sek Harbour, Papua New Guinea, which they attributed to the likely effect of seasonal rainfall and estuarine inflow. Wade (1972) found a highly diverse community in a stable environment at Kingston HarPresent address: Environmental Protection Agency, Empire Centre, Kowloon, Hong Kong O Inter-Research/Printed in F. R. Germany bour, Jamaica, in which dominance by a few species was greatly reduced, but Rosenberg (1975) reported lower diversities in a community exposed to a temperature range of 19 to 30°C and high turbidity, at Biscayne Bay, Florida (USA).
Two problems arise from the above conclusion. First, the 'stability-time hypothesis' has been criticised and amended by subsequent workers. Thus, Dayton and Hessler (1972) presented evidence that intense predation can maintain high diversities, while Huston (1979) has argued that diversity reflects the interaction of population growth rates a n d frequency of disturbance. with maximum diversity occurring when disturbance is just frequent enough to prevent competitive interactions between expanding populations. Second, the data base for tropical benthos is small. Previous workers have all commented on the paucity of data from tropical and subtropical waters, and Wade (1972) drew particular attention to the need for a better understanding of the effects of fluctuations in salinity and dissolved oxygen.
The present paper evaluates a survey of the infaunal benthos of the coastal waters of Hong Kong, a subtropical area that presents interesting variations in salinity, dissolved oxygen and temperature. Hong Kong lies on the eastern shore of the Pearl River, which drains an area of about 4.4 X 105 km2 in southern China and flows in spate during the summer, when rainfall is high (Williamson, 1970) . In consequence, almost isohaline conditions prevail throughout Hong Kong waters in winter, with mean bottom salinities of about 32 Ym S, but in summer there are 3 generalised regions. These are a western estuarine region, a central mixing region, and an eastern, more oceanic region, in which minimum bottom salinities are 6.3, 17.1 and 25.8%0 S respectively (Watts, 1973; Morton and Wu, 1975) . Reduced dissolved oxygen values occur in Victoria Harbour, in the central mixing region, which receives about 280 X 106 tonnes yr-' of untreated sewage from 3.4 million people. There is a pronounced oxygen sag through the Harbour but, because tidal currents are strong, dissolved oxygen values rarely fall below 50 % saturation in unenclosed waters (Oakley and Cripps, 1972) . Although Hong Kong lies within the tropics, the interaction of monsoon winds and ocean currents causes a seasonal variation in sea temperature, from about 15 "C in winter to 30 "C in summer (Watts, 1973 Morton and Wu, 1975) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field Sampling
Five replicate 0.1 m2 Smith-McIntyre grab samples were collected at each of 200 stations around Hong Kong ( Fig. l ) in July, August, September and November 1976 and January 1977. Positions were fixed by radar and depths by echo-sounder. Of the 200 stations, 26 were visited at regular 2 month intervals from November 1975 to January 1977, and analysis of the data showed that although seasonal changes occurred, they may be discounted in the present work (Shin, 1977) . The grab was weighted with 54 kg of lead and was completely filled at most stations; on harder bottoms it was assumed that an area of 0.1 m2 was sampled although the grab did not dig to its full depth. Samples were gently sieved on a screen of mesh size 0.40 + 0.02 mm and preserved in 5 % borax-buffered formalin. A sixth grab sample was collected at each station for particle size and organic content determinat i o n~, and sub-samples were later analysed for trace metal content by Yim (Phillips and Yim, 1981) . Samples for organic content determination were frozen at -20°C until analysed, except that those collected in the final cruise (January, 1977) were lost in a freezer failure.
Laboratory Analysis
Fauna1 samples were sorted under a low-power microscope and animals were identified to species and counted, using the following authorities: P o l y c h a e t e s : Fauvel (1923 Fauvel ( , 1927 ; Imajima and Hartman (1964); Day (1967) ; Gallardo (1967); Fauchald (1967 Fauchald ( , 1977 ; M o l l U S c S : Kira (1965) ; Habe (1968) ; C r U S t a c e a n S : Sakai (1965) ; Banner and Banner (1966) ; E c h i n o d e r m s : Clark and Rowe (1971) ; F i S h e S : Institute of Zoology, Academia Sinica (1962) .
Biomass was determined as g m-2 preserved wet weight, for selected stations only, because many specimens were set aside for taxonomic confirmation. Particle-size analysis was carried out by the sedimentation technique of Bouyoucos (1951) , and sediment organic content was estimated as the loss in weight of sediment, dried at 100°C to constant weight, after combustion at 500°C for 8 h. 
Data Processing
Species diversity H' and evenness J were calculated for pooled data from each set of 5 replicates, using the formulae: Shannon and Weaver, 1963) J = H'llog, s (Pielou, 1966) where S = total number of species; N = total number of individuals; N, = number of individuals of the ith species. The relationship between sampling stations was place names mentioned in text determined using agglomerative, hierarchical classifi-cation (Clifford and Stephenson, 1975) . The 5 replicate fauna1 samples at each station were pooled and species which occurred only at one station were excluded. The remaining data were logarithmically transformed (In [X + l ] ) before being subjected to classification using the Bray-Curtis similarity index (Bray and Curtis, 1957) and the group-average sorting method (Clifford and Stephenson, 1975) .
The grouping of stations that resulted from the normal classification method, as described above, was assessed by the pseudo-F test (Williams and Stephenson, 1973) . The calculated F value was listed for frequently occurring species (total > 50 individuals from all stations) in order of the magnitude of their contribution to the different station (site) groups. For each species, mean abundance in each station group was also listed. Dominant species were defined by rankscore analysis (Fager, 1957) . A 5-point system was used in which 5 points were assigned to the most abundant species in a given sample, 4 points to the next, and so on. The scores from all the stations within a particular site group were summed and listed as a 'biological index' (BI).
Multiple discriminant analysis (Davies, 1971; Shin, 1982) was carried out to correlate the station group separation with 4 environmental variables: sediment particle size distribution (expressed as arcsin % silt-clay), organic content (arcsin v%), depth and mean bottom salinity. The last variable was not determined during the survey, because of seasonal changes, and a relevant data set was obtained from Public Works Department, Hong Kong Government (1979) for 38 stations, and from Dr. M.T.L. Chiu (pers, comm.) for 12 stations. This covered the period January 1975-June 1976, i.e. the period of 18 mo immediately preceding the survey, and it was assumed that at each benthos station, mean bottom salinity was the same as at the nearest salinity station. A siinilar assumption was made for the missing values for organic content.
RESULTS
Sediments
Particle-size distribution is summarised in Fig. 2 Organic content distribution is shown in Fig. 3 ; sta- 
Fauna
In a total of 1,000 grab samples, there were 10,142 specimens belonging to 139 species. Five station groups were delineated from the classification results at the 0.24 Bray-Curtis similarity level (Fig. 4) , and the principal environmental and biological features of each group are summarised in Table l . The spatial distribution of the 5 station groups is shown in Fig. 5 , and a complete list of species and the total numbers collected is given in the Appendix.
The principal environmental characteristics of the 5 U I U U U Sanders (1968) has shown that diversity H' is affected by sample size when there are <200 individuals, and diversity was therefore re-calculated using pooled data for each group. Substantially higher values were obtained, from 3.41 in Group 3 to 5.39 in Group 2, and it may be assumed that the pooled values are the correct ones. Evenness J was treated in the same way, and pooled values varied from 0.60 in Group 3 to 0.83 in Group 5. Polychaetes were the most abundant animals in all groups, comprising 72.5 to 82.5 % of the total no. in Groups 1, 2, 4 and 5 but only 48.3 % in Group 3, where molluscs comprised 45.3 % of the total. Formalin wet weights varied from 12.7 g m-2 in Group 4 to 155.2 g in Group 3. In the pseudo-F test, only 8 species possessed significant F values (Table 2) , and only Tapes philippinarurn was confined to a single station group, Group 3. Of the remaining species, 2 were found in 3 groups, 2 were found in 4 groups, and 3 were found in all 5 groups. This indicates that fidelity, the extent to which species are confined to a particular group, was generally low.
The relative importance of the most abundant species is summarised in Table 3 , in which species are ranked by numbers. In Groups 1, 2, 4 and 5, the 5 most abundant species comprised only 37.3 to 54.5 % of the total numbers but in Group 3 a single species, Tapes philippinarurn, comprised 45.2 % of the total, and the 5 most abundant species comprised 70.5%. Species were also ranked by the biological index, determined in rank-score analysis, which gives an estimate of constancy of occurrence within a group. This varied from group to group and some species that were ranked highly by abundance were less important when ranked by biological index. This was most obvious in Group 3, where Tapes philippinarurn was found at only 26.1 % of the stations, or 6 out of 23. In the multiple discriminant analysis, discriminant functions (DF) I and I1 contributed 97.01 % of the total separation among groups at P< 0.001 (Table 4) . A high positive value along DF I is due mainly to high salinity (coefficient 0.998) and, to a lesser degree, to % silt-clay (coefficient 0.549). Along DF 11, negative values are associated with high % silt-clay (coefficient -0.816), but salinity is also important (coefficient 0.992). Station group centroids are plotted in Fig. 6 . The centroid of Group 3 is well separated from those of the remaining groups, mainly on the DF I1 axis, while the centroids of Groups 1, 2, 4 and 5 form a series mainly on the DF I axis. Thus, these 4 groups appear to lie on a transect running west-east from the Pearl River estuary to more oceanic waters, and are separated mainly by changes in mean bottom salinity (which may be regarded as a general index of estuarine conditions). Group 3 is separated from the others because it lives in coarser sediments, in scoured tidal channels.
DISCUSSION
Comparison with Other Tropical and Subtropical Areas
The Hong Kong infauna is characterised by high diversities, low numbers of individuals and low biomass; in this, it resembles biologically accommodated communities found in stable environments. For example, Longhurst (1958 Longhurst ( , 1959 described similar communities in shallow (0 to 20 m) silty sediments on 50 animals were collected; ' ' ', ' ', ' = significant at P < 0.001, the West African shelf, with about 80 individuals m-', a biomass of 7 to 15 g m-', and 11 to 17 species 0.5 m-' sample. In Kingston Harbour, Jamaica, Wade (1972) found a community with 240 individuals m-', a live biomass of 24.6 g m-2, a total of 153 species and diversity H' values (calculated from Wade's tabulated data) ranging from 3.60 to 5.07. Physically, however, Hong Kong waters appear to b e a n unstable environment that resembles some tropical and subtropical areas which have lower species diversity, higher numbers of individuals and higher biomass. For example, the annual temperature range spans 15-30°C; this is a larger range than was implicated in reduced diversity on the temperate continental shelf (Sanders, 1968) , in Biscayne Bay, Florida (Rosenberg, 1975) , and probably off Ghana also (Buchanan, 1958) . In western Hong Kong, bottom salinity may vary from 6.3 to 32 %O S , and this range is comparable with those associated with low-diversity, physically controlled communities in Indian estuaries (Desai and Kutty, 1967; Sanders, 1968) , in West African estuaries (Longhurst, 1958 (Longhurst, , 1959 and in Sek Harbour, Papua New Guinea (Stephenson and Williams, 1971) . Reduced dissolved oxygen values are probably less important because they rarely fall below 50 % saturation in Hong Kong, while values of only 5 % saturation have been implicated in reduced diversities on the Indian continental shelf (Sanders, 1968) .
Thus, the present results are not in accord with the stability-time hypothesis, because highly diverse communities occurred in a subtropical, highly seasonal climate, and diversity values did not change across a marked salinity gradient. Diversity was slightly lower in Group 1 than in Group 2, but did not show any further increase with increasing salinity, and the lowest diversity value was found in Group 3 where it probably reflects changes in sediment type, as discussed below. It may be that the results could be explained in terms of Huston's (1979) model of species diversity, which includes predation along with other (Gray, 1981) , but this cannot be ascertained until data on predation and growth rates become available. Diversity may also be affected by biological structuring of the community. In Hong Kong, Wu and Richards (1981) studied the less-mobile epifauna at 3 stations along the northern coast of Lantau Island (Fig. 1) and found a marked inverse correlation between salinity and diversity. They attributed this to the effect of salinity fluctuations on community structure but, in view of the present results, this conclusion has been reexamined. Wu and Richards' low diversity community was dominated by Turritella terebra and i t resembled a community found off Ghana by Buchanan (1958) , dominated by T. annrllata and associated with a stiff sandy silt: the animals seemed unable to burrow into coarser sediments. Live and dead shells of T annulatil covered the bottom to a n extent that probably inhibited the establishment of other species, resulting in low diversity. In this way, it is possible to interpret Wu a n d Richards' results in terms of a biological interaction, the establishment of a n 'inhibiting' or 'monopolising' species, that is in turn dependent upon particle-size distribution rather than the salinity regime. Further evidence that biological interactions are important may be taken from a comparison of the Hong Kong benthos with that of Biscayne Bay, Florida. The major difference is that in Biscayne Bay in 1957-59, diversity was low a n d , although total abundance w a s also low at 166 individuals m-2, the community was dominated by the amphiurid brittlestars Amphioplus coniortodes and Ophionepthys limicola (Singletary and Moore, 1974) . In temperate waters, amphiurid brittlestars play a unique role in structuring the community, because other species can only settle a n d survive while the amphiurids are spawning and feeding has ceased (Thorson, 1955) . Singletary and Moore found no evidence that this was happening in the Biscayne Bay community, but it is still reasonable to suppose that tropical conlmunities dominated by amphiurids have a different structure from those that are not. Evidence to support this may be taken from the work of Rosenberg (1975) , who resurveyed part of Biscayne Bay in 1974 a n d compared his results with those collected in 1957-59. He found that A. coniortodes and 0. limicola were reduced or absent, species diversity had apparently increased, a n d the number of polychaete species had increased from 15 to about 27, i. e . with a marked decline in amphiurid domination, the community had become more like that found in Hong Kong.
The amphiurid brittlestars and Turritella spp, may be described as keystone species that control the structure of their community (Paine, 1969) , and other examples of soft bottom keystone species may be found among the organisms that bind or rework sediments (Rhoads, 1974) . It seems likely that almost all softbottom benthos communities are structured by biological interactions involving keystone species (Peterson, 1977) . For the interpretation of diversity patterns comparisons should only b e made within similar habitats (Sanders, 1968) , and it seems from recent work that biological structure must b e considered as a part of the habitat for this purpose. The structure of, e . g. a n amphiurid dominated community, is probably fundamentally different from that of a community in which amphiurids are unimportant, a n d there may be little to learn from a comparison of their species diversity values. This is not a n original observation: e . g . Gray (1974) distinguished between primary diversity, shown by keystone species, and secondary diversity, shown by dependent species, and Eagle (1975) argued that the stability-time hypothesis should be modified to While it is obviously possible to name each group in take account of amensalism (the inhibition of one this way, it seems doubtful whether any useful purpose population by another). Nevertheless, it should be is achieved by doing so. The main problem is not so more widely appreciated that differences in biological much in species dominance a.s in low fidelity. Thus, structure impose limitations on comparisons of species Nephtys sp. occurs in 3 of the names listed above, diversity.
while Tharyx sp, and Aglaophamus lyrochaeta occur twice. Low fidelity is also apparent if Table 2 is Influence of Sediment Type examined and compared with a similar table in Shin Diversity was markedly lower in Group 3 than in the other groups, and numbers and biomass were higher. These differences may follow from the general observation that silt (Groups 1, 2, 4, 5) can be a difficult sediment to colonise and coarser sediments (Group 3) are able to support more life (Sanders, 1958; Gray, 1974; Parker, 1975) . This is relevant to the low numbers and biomass found in some tropical communities: Wade (1972) argued that high reproduction and turnover rates were the most important factors regulating biomass, but it is likely that the particular problems of colonising silt also contribute. Buchanan (1958) did find large numbers of animals in a tropical silt with a n organic content > 1 % . These were large Thalassema sp., Cucurnaria sp. and Schizaster sp. that swallow (1982) . Several species in the above lists of names did not have significant values in the pseudo-F test, and only 8 species gave significant results at P< 0.05. By contrast, Shin carried out the same type of survey in the temperate waters of Galway Bay and found highly significant (P< 0.001) Fvalues in 37 species. From this, it appears that the present groups are formed of intergrading populations responding to a local gradient in environmental conditions, and conforming to the concept of continua of distribution (Mills, 1969) : there seems to be no reason to expect them to recur elsewhere.
Seasonal Changes large quantities of sediment. Thalasserna sabinum and
In an extended survey of this kind, there is an obviSchizaster lacunosus were occasionally found in the ous danger that seasonal changes will confound the present survey, especially in Mirs Bay (Fig. l) , and the interpretation of data (Frankenberg and Leiper, 1977) . biomass of the Hong Kong infauna would be greatly For this reason, the survey was carried out at the same increased if they were more abundant. In the absence time as bimonthly sampling described by Shin (1977) of these large animals, it is likely that bioturbation is and the new stations were sampled during cruises to low in Hong Kong sediments.
Shin's 26 stations. This meant that sampling locations Community Characteristics and Dominant Species Wade (1972) named the benthic community of fingston Harbour a Lumbrineris sp.-Alpheus cristulifronsDiplodonta punctata community, but h e pointed out that these 3 species occupied only 17.9 % of the total numbers. If further communities were described in which dominance was lower, it might be necessary to incorporate even more names, thus making the procedure very cumbersome. In the present results, dominance is higher than in Wade's data and it is possible to name communities from the 3 most dominant species in each group, as measured by the biological index. This gives the following names, with the proportion of total numbers given in brackets. were evenly distributed among different areas on each cruise, except that eastern waters were not visited on the final cruise in January 1977. From an examination of Shin's seasonal data it appears that seasonal changes may be discounted in the present study, but this is partly because the most variable period is from February to May, when samples were not collected.
Effects of Sewage Pollution
A prime reason for undertaking this survey was to assess the effects of sewage pollution on Hong Kong benthos. Victoria Harbour receives about 280 X 106 tonnes yr-' of untreated sewage from 3.4 million people and is thought to be severely impacted (Morton, 1976) . It is interesting, therefore, that the present results show no evidence of pollution affecting the benthos, and spatial distribution can be accounted for in terms of salinity changes and sediment distribution. The Harbour is in fact occupied by Group 2 in its wider, western reaches, and by Group 3 in its narrower, eastern channel (Fig. 5 ).
This conclusion was checked by calculating log-normal distributions of individuals per species for pooled data in each group, as described by Gray and Mirza (1979 
